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Discount For Next Order
Discount for next order automatically generate coupon code (based on the
order total) when admin makes the invoice of the order . Customer can use this
coupon to get a discount for your next order. There is a bigger chance to get the
second order from the same customer if it will have some discount code.

1)-Discount for next order extension is increase your sales and increase store
traffic. This extension is randomly generated discount code based on the order
total after a new order and this coupon will be able to use it for next order.
2)-Discount for next order extension is help you keep in touch with your
customers to remind them not to miss out on some great deals from your store.
3)-Discount for next order is promote your customer to place order again by
giving them discount coupon of certain % or fixed amount based on their
previous order total.

Best Features Of Discount For Next Order:
 Admin can enable or disable the extension from back-end.
 Generate coupon code automatically when admin creates invoice of the
order.
 Admin can fill minimum amount of order total from back-end.
 Generate a unique discount code for each customer.
 Admin can set expiry of the coupon code in days from back-end.
 Admin can choose type discount coupon of certain % or fixed amount
from back-end.
 Store admin can fill discount amount from back-end.
 Send automatically mail to customer about coupon and discount
information after a new order , which the customer can use to claim a
discount off their next purchase.
 Admin can set start date and end date of this discount offer from backend.
 Admin can fill email template to customer from back-end.
 Admin can manage customer groups who appears to get this next order
discount offer.
 Information message that display on shopping cart page. Admin can
manage this information message from back-end.
 Customization available for this extension.

Admin Confiuration

General Confiuration:
a) Enable Extension: Admin can enbale or disable the extension.
b) Start Discount Date & End Discount Date : Admin can select date to start and
end next order discount offer to the customer. This start discount date based on the
placed order date. If order is placed between date then the customer will receive
the coupon code via mail when the admin makes the invoice of the
order.

Discount For Next Order Confiuration:
a)Minimum Order Amount: Admin can fll minimum amount of order total
from back-end. This amount is based on the customer order total amount. If
the customer order total amount is greater than or equal to minimum order
amount then the customer will receive the coupon code via mail when the
admin makes the invoice of the order.
b) Discount Amount : Admin can set discount amount. This amount is based
on certain % or fied discount amount.

c) Discount Type: Admin can choose type discount coupon of certain % or
fied amount from back-end.
d) Coupon Expiry: Admin can set eipiry of the coupon code in days from
back-end.

d) Uses Per Coupon: The number of times discount coupon can be
used in total by anyone or customer.
d) Allowed customer groups: Admin can manage customer groups
who appears to get this neit order discount ofer.
e) Customer Email Template: Admin can fll email template to
customer from back-end.
f) Discount Message On Cart Page: Information message that
display on shopping cart page. Admin can manage this information
message from back-end.

Manaie Customers Coupons

Messaie Display On Shoppini Cart

Discount For Next Order extension comes with free installation service. You may
Contact us for installation assistance. You may also drop an email on
samparker801@gmail.com . If you have any specific requirement and you
want to customize this extension you can Contact us or drop an email on
samparker801@gmail.com

